Mary Adeline Schultz on January 5, 1950. Lester was a lifelong farmer and farmed near the Forest Home area south of Montezuma. Following Mary’s death, he married Mary Carter on March 5, 1979. Lester enjoyed socializing. He enjoyed a good conversation and especially loved to visit with family and friends. He enjoyed dancing, watching parades and above all attending family reunions to see all of his nieces and nephews. Lester was a member of the Davis-Story American Legion Post #733 in Malcom.

He is survived by his step children, Gary (Marcia) Schultz of Whitewright, TX, Mark (Alicia) Schultz of Lincoln, Iowa and Julia (Mike) Cox of Montezuma; five step grandchildren, Michael (April Ewing) Cox, Mark (Donna) Schultz, Jamie Schultz, Matt (Melissa) Ogan and Dana (Matt) Newton; step great grandchildren, Mark Schultz Jr., Merisa Schultz, Sydney Thompson, Ryah Thompson and Kori Link; a brother, Earl (Geraldine) Beyer of Searsborough and many nieces, nephews and friends.

Lester was preceded in death by his parents; two wives, Mary Adeline Schultz Beyer and Mary Alice Carter Beyer; a granddaughter, Amy Cox; four brothers, Dale Beyer, Glen Beyer, Richard Beyer, Melvin Beyer and two sisters, Helen Willemesen and Margret Sparks.